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In Korea today, the newsmen were prompt in 

a ~kin ques . ions about the quick removal and 

reassignment of General Dodd, who was captured and 

held a host ge. And.- General Colson, who accepted 

the terms demanded by the Red prisoners of war. 

General Dod ~ back to the Fifth Army, on a 

reassignment that is not ma.de public. General Colson i 

- removed as ,weeeat Ca.mp commander and rea.aaigned aa 

Chief of Sta.ff of the rirst Corps, his permanent Job. 

~hese changes made by General Mark Clar~,the new 

Chief in TokioT Or - did the orders come from the 

Pentagon in Waah1ngtonT •~••a 11 ro ~••1._, An Ar■y 
apokesman ln Beoul~;e, ■ tatiag: "The anawer■ 
will have to come from a higher headquarters.• 

(1n Toklo, General Clatk wae aeked - would 

General Dodd be court-ma.rtialed for the way he we.a 

I 

captured by his own priaoneraT Clark said - he doubt 4 

1 t ·) But added that General Dodd had been removed trom 

the present Camp command - •1n the interests of better 

admin1s tr a. t ion." 
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The we ird ep isode has raised a storm in 

~ 
Was h1n to n - the Pentagon put out by t he terms accepted 

/\ 

by Gener a l Colson~ - One - that there be no further 

'forcible screening•. The Penta on replies immedi a tely 

- that t here never ~a s any 'forcible screening•. 

Prisoners of war who refused to go back to the 

Communists did so voluntarily. 

The same thing 6 oes for other terms. )(ike -.,, 
no further bad treatment of prisoners. The Pentagon 

denies that there ever was a.ny bad treatment. 

--c.PC'"'4 -.4.e1•~ 
The whole thing grotesque - and, for a 

finishing touch,(we hav ~ picture of complete 

Commun1et control at the compound of Red fanat1c1 on 

XojA Island. Where they are flying the Ad flag, ~1 h 

a display of~mmuni s t placards.) 

take 

with 

ItA gives one the impression that the Reda 

cynica l insolent advantage of our way of deal[ng 

p;is~n~thumanely, in coordance with orthodox 

laws of war. 



IOREA-TRUCE --~-~------
As for the truce talks at Pan Mun Jo ■, they have 

degenerated into a poisonous lather of Red propaganda. 

Today, the chief Red iegotiator, North Iorean General 

la■ II, ranted .for a solid thirty-one minutes of a 

thirty-five minute meeting. Be shouted the usual 

propaganda charges -- with new ones weaving around that 

fantasy of the prison camp, and the capture of General 

Dodd. 



There was air ba ttle today above the Red 

Capitol - Pyongyang. Which was the fe a ture in a 

series of engagement s , in which American saber jets 

destroyed five Soviet-built m1gs. Two others probably 

destroyed. Five Red jets - damaged. 

In the swirl of combat two m1gs were · downed 

over Pyongyang. One 1n a peculiar way - without 

f1r1ng a shot. Captain Robert McKittr1oh, of Edward■ , 

Illinois, tells about 1t:-

1Ve were juet over Pyongyang when one of 

I the m1gs broke off right 1n front of me,• he eaye. 

•1 oloeed to about aix hundred feet and we were both 

going through some pretty Tlolent maneuvers. 

'Then the m1g •t■ pilot made a mistake and• -
raked hie aircraft around too tight in one turn. The 

mig snapped into a spin. The pilot tried to bring it -
out of the spin two or three times, but apparently 

was unable to regain control. Be finally elected to 

bail out.• 



LOCUclTS 

0 -

~ 
From Asia and Africa news of what is called -

/ ... 

•a threat to the security of the~ world.' 

This, in the form of a small~unimnress1ve 

looking th1ngAbut one that has caused havoc and terror 

since the beginning of human record. The Locust -- that 
1P 

insect multiplied by the billions. St Rome, the Food 

and Agricultural Organization of the UN iaeued an 

alarming report today, telling of -- the worst locust 

plague in a hundred years,Jj.evaetating what the ~eport 

describe• as -- 'the entire food supply of fifteen 
,, 

countries. all the way fse■ Af~tea to P&kl&tan. 1 

In extensive areas of the Near East, \ne 

skies are black with locusts from Iraq to Pak1ata.n, 

a billion acres of land are infested with locust eggs, 

which soon will hatch -- and darken the eky. 

The -t~, of the menace 1• illustrated 
/\ A 

by one striking fact -- that the Soviets have joined 

forces with the U N, ,Although, Moscow has stood 

aloof, hitherto, from the Food and Agricultural 
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organization. ~ut aussia, too, is threatened -- by the 

swarms of locu ts moving north from Iraq and Iran. ~o 

the ~oviets have sent a force of ten airplanes loaded 

with insecticides, - these joining fleets of planes 

dispatched by the United Nations. •An air lift• baa 

been ordered -- planes equipped for spraying great 

area, with chemicals to kill the locusts. The British 

Royal Air ~orce, for example, has flown five plan••• the 

latest for spraying with power driTen jets. These goina 

to the Iingdom of Jordan. 

Ura. Wester, fa■ous head of the a ■erican ~olony iD 

old Jerusalea, writes me that thtiy were expecting bumber 

crops in the Holy Land. ~ut she adds: - there is ■■t■ 

ominous word - of a locust plague approaching. 

And now comes the news - a regular air war is on -

- in battle against that menace of old, the plague of 

locusts. 



JIT BOMBER 

The Air Force has lifted some of the secrecy 

surroundin its ystery j t omb r, the B-f1fty-two. - -
Built by the Boein Com_any, at Seattle, the giant 

strato-fortress with eight jet en 1nes has been going 

throu b test fli ts -- so visible to so many peoole..,. 

tha t t ere is no ood rea on for keeo-1ng "£i the 
,). 

concealment about its dimensions. 

The case of the B-52 produced a declaration 

of nolicy b y Se cretary for Air Finletter, who argued 

that the publication of tee 1nical details might help 

a potential enemy . .while -- those technical detail• 
,I 

do not interest the nuol1c. He sa1d: •1 do not think 

our people ha~e any interest 1n technical information.• 

. 
Well, the 11d 1s off -- in large degree, 

at least. Bo l~t•s see how 1nter e ting people wil l 

find tle technical information now given out. taas 

That global j t bom er is one hundred and fifty-three 

feet lon , forty-eigh~ feet i at t · e ta1 l; and has 

a wings reao of on hundred and e1 h ty-five feet, 
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~aking it not quite as lar e as that pronellor driven 

giant, the B-tbirty-six. The wings of the strato--
fortress are thin -- •tor extremely high speed.• 

The under-carriage has an unusual arrangement -- a 

double tandem landing gear, with eight main wheels, 

four in a row. 'fso there you have it, folks, the 

hitherto secret information.-- .-d~ow interesting 

do you f1nd th(fechnic~l details? ProbablYe:,..they 

are••••• interesting to some who have a fancy for -
knowing about t e latest in airplanes. 



In an Alaskan River the ice broke at four 

minutes past five, P.U. -- and what a break that was 

for Charlie Montjoy of Juneau. Each s ring, the 

Tanana River, near F~irbanks, provide s the great 

sweepstakes of the North, and this year. the crash ot 

the shattering ice jam was tremendous 

the l uck of Charlie Montjoy. 

and so was 

When the Tanana River ice gives way and starta 

toward the Yukon, that marks the beginning of Alaskan 

spring and, for long year~ the people of the lortb 

have used it as the occasion for a betting pool. 

Increasing in popularity, year after year. Thia year•• 

Jackpot was the biggest ever, -- one hundred and two 

thousand do lars . 

The gamblers try to guess t he time, the 

minute of the bre e k up -- when, all of a sudden, that 

gre at •inter ice jam gives way wit h a roar. If more 

than one ~icket holder is on the right minute the 

cash is divided . Last year, there were seventeen 

•inners -- seventeen eo ple having gues s ed right. 
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Year before -- t h irty winners. Thi year -- well, that 

w· s the b1g break. Onl one Ch rl1e Montjoy, a 

supervisor in the Government s e rvice that looks after 

the native 1b. ~ peoples, Irtd1ans and esk1mo. 

I'- " 

~ 
So 1'S takes 

/4 
aft■z all of the one hundred aud two thousand dollars. 

England may have its far-famed horse race, 

the Derby -- and we have our own Kentucky vem1on of 

the same. But, in the north, it's the Tanana River 

~~ 
swee~stakes. Record-breaking/\.-- for the break of 1oe, 

an the break of luck. 

~~..Q&i~~ 
~ ~~ ~~'\ -¾iL~. 



JAL! 

There was a riot and noisy disturbance, 

today, at one of the most sedate places in the 

country. Or, at least, it ought to be - Yale 

University, ~bere •••~,t~lag ekeul4 ••fleet etadlouw 

The cause of the uproar seems odd - an 

ioeoream cart. I euppoae rreshmen and Sophomore ■ 

11ke their 1oecream - va.nllla or chocolate. 

AnJw&y, the rumpus began when a cop made 

an icecreq oart move on from a parking space oute14e 

a college bulld1ng. Another 1cecream vendor move4 1D 
~ 

- and the cop chaaed h1m,too. Students 1n dor■1tor1e1A 

leering and yelling. Throwing p1llowa and bag■-of-. 

water out of ~•~•••••7 w1ndowa. 

& orew4, te i► a aoeae of•~• loecre eTl•~

l~e, were ,01ned b~ epee,ators la• ••~•a.. ~ 



~-_! ~~ 
yelUn~ooUng f 1reorackera. 

" l. 

The cops called the 

Fire Department, which responded with a hose wagon -

and the next thing you know, the obstreperous 

collegians were drenched with 

J 
charged the firemen,Ashut off 

~ 
streams of water:-<,T~y 

the hydrant. ---~e 

blaze battlers turned it on again, and the mob was 

deluge~ once more. 

A wet day - at Yale. 



The latest would indicate that there are 

six known survivors of an air collision off Catalina 

this afternoon -- eight airmen missing. A B-29 

was on a routine flight, when a Marine Corps single-

seat fighter crashed into the giant bomber. 

planes falling into the ocean off Catalina. 

Both • 

Airaen were able to get out of the 8-29. 

It happened, that navig ~ting on the ocean below, ••• 

the U.S. Cruiser Toledo. lhich i ■mediately ut out 

boata to pick up t·be survivors when their parachute• hit 

the water. The cruiser rescued five. A eixth picked 

up by a Coast Guard f l ying boat -- which was wingiq 

its way along, when the pilot ••• a parachute droppia1 

into the Pacific. He aade a quick skillful landin1 

and picked up a survivor. 



The administration had another rough ti ■e before 

the Supreme ~ourt today -- Acting Attorney General 

Perlman put through another quiz by the High Juaticee. 

The same as yesterday, he was questioned sharply about 

contentions of the Truman Ad■ inistration, in justifyin1 

the seizure of steel. 



Int e <11 strike, t he Wage Stabiliza tion 

Boa _d is described a s being of the •unanimous opinion• 

that the walkout oan be settled through collective 

bargaining. So stated by Chairman Feina1nger - who 

today, called off a formal session with employers and 

unions. He delayed the hearing - to give the 

Stabilization Board a chance to oonslder wage 

settlements, that have already been ma.de. In aeTeral 

cases, companies and trlkers have got together for 

local agreements -- on a 1mall aoale. 
D 

,~. 1111 •••• ha■ been in41ea,&ag the wta-

oAlJ la ,~1e eo~a,r7 •• aere•• ihe eeeaae. Me••'• 
~v 

• YiY1d tlluatra6iun ~a dispatch from the other aide 
~ ~ 

of the world. Dateline, Singapore. 8lie dispatch 
}.. ~, ' 

I • ~ 

reading: Government authorities announced todayAall 

scheduled airline flight• from and through Malaya 

would be cut thirty-five percent, as a result of the 
,, 

American oil strike. 



tQLITICS 

g 
West Vir ginia held i t s primary election 

today. No z■•* results wi t h any meaning are 1n as 

yet - but we know a good deal about the result, ln 
7 

advance, aa, •••~ ~ne angle 1e - a pre s 1dentlal 

preference vote, that old popularity contest. 

Senator Taft wins it with a sweep - tm.t'a eure. 

General Ike 11 not in the political bea•ty oompet1tlon 

- Taft'• only rival being· 8ta1sen. We a11 · know that 

Harold Stassen baa been fading out of the picture; 

he never was likely to give the Senator from Ohio 

any kind of run in West Virginia. 

The real contest 1• 1n another aspect of 

the primary - the battle for dele1ates. That, also, 

wae pretty well settled in advance - Taft having 

the advantage. tot alxteen delegatea~ae.....a11N1--~~~ 

that liaenhower 

can hope for ls to pick up a few of the'::.':},----~;►~ 
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The net result of lt all ls that(senator 

T ft makes & gain in West Virgini& - off1ettln1 

~ ~ 
alight 1011 Cllr' BUlt&ln yesterd&f 

" A 

~ 

When - the 

lepub11oan State Convention in Rhode Island gave 

all eight of lte delegates to General lite} Taft 
(l~,,6.,/ 

p1ot1ng up eix 1n Wyoming\J\.,1,M(State Convention 

gave Eisenhower two delegates. rou~ 111ted a■ 
f', 

neutral - with two of the••* neutrals inclining 

~ 
to !aft,,4-they 1ay. lo yesterday'• results, in 

Bhode Island and Wyom1~g, gave ten to ;ener&l Ike, 

!aft getting six or eight.) 

~ ! ~he~Senator keep■ a 1ub1tantlal -r11n 1n 

the battle for delegates. A tabulation by the United 

Pre es piotur 1ng - Taft, 394·; lieenhover, 319. Vi th 

the Taft maJortty to be 1norea1ed a bit by the result 

1n the West Virginia primary;:J:;-dl~ 

~n the Democratic side - continued contusion. 
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In the Weat Virginia primary, tor example, only two 

delegates up for ele4t1on declared themaelve1 for 

any candidate. Thoee two - aupport1ng Kefauver. 

Same old atory - the Tenneeeean 1n coonak1n cap 

w1nn1ng delegate• here and there 1n default of 

oppoe1u1n-) 


